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New Signature Sun RV Resort in California Wine Country
Will Appeal to Leisure RV Travelers
PASO ROBLES, CA – As RV ownership continues to grow, Cava Robles, a unique high-end resort
located amid the rolling vineyards of California’s gorgeous Central Coast, will offer RV travelers
the ultimate RV and cottage escape featuring lush natural surroundings, the finest on-site
amenities, off-site excursions and a unique setting when the resort opens in May of 2018.
Cava Robles is a Sun Communities Signature RV Resort development that will add to the already
romanticized draw of RV travel with an inviting resort located in Paso Robles wine country. The
development is the first ground-up development for Sun RV Resorts, and resort planners have
created a property that meticulously preserves the natural beauty of the site. Nearby oak trees
and hillsides are protected, retaining the small-town rural charm, that draws visitors worldwide
to the quaint Central Coast of California.
“We want Cava guests to open their doors and experience the spectacular beauty that
surrounds them,” said Lisa Harold, Regional Vice President. “We are setting a new standard for
experience with the creation of Cava Robles.”
Final plans are nearing completion of an initial resort layout that includes more than 200 motor
coach sites and 20 freestanding cottage-inspired vacation rentals for those who don’t have RVs.
The resort will offer spacious banquet facilities, two large swimming pools, a state-of-the art
fitness center, and a large covered picnic and gathering spot for guests’ enjoyment. The five
buildings on site will feature rustic, contemporary-style architecture and early California-style
antique furniture that offers a nod to the state’s rich ranch history, while incorporating modern
amenities that simplify life on the road.
Cava Robles will offer concierge services; an on-site restaurant and bar serving up locallysourced wines and beers; shuttles to nearby wineries and events; a variety of on-site specialty
programs and guest services, including a spa, wine tasting, concerts and nature walks. “Our
guests will feel pampered,” Harold said.

According to the RV Consumer Demographic Profile, compiled by the Recreation Vehicle
Industry Association, RV ownership has reached a new peak, with 8.9 million RV-owning
households. As increasingly more people are drawn to the lure of leisurely wandering, demands
to make RV travel more appealing have also grown. “Cava Robles will be ready to exceed
expectations,” Harold said.
Cava Robles is slated for completion within 12 months, with advance reservations opening in
November 2017. For more information email Lisa Harold at lharold@suncommunities.com.
***
Sun RV Resorts is part of the Sun Communities, Inc portfolio. The company owns and operates
or has an interest in 346 manufactured housing and recreational vehicle communities
located in 29 states throughout the United States and Ontario, Canada. Sun
Communities' portfolio consists of approximately 120,000 developed sites.
Established in 1975, Sun Communities became a publicly ow ned corporation in
December 1993. The company is a fully integrated real estate investment trust (REIT)
listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol: SUI.
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